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“We want to lead the transformation of
our city that values the identities of
Black and Brown youth, and where we
are able to flourish in our communities.
Our experiences are the knowledge that
we use to create healing-centered
communities and the investments that
are needed for generations to come.”
Marques Watts, Communities United youth leader who lost his
brother and best friend to violence over the past year and has been
leading healing-centered activities with other young people
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Partnership
Communities United: An intergenerational racial justice organization
in Chicago. CU develops grassroots leadership to build collective
power to achieve racial justice and transformative social change. CU
focuses on advancing health equity, affordable housing, education
justice, youth investment, immigrant rights, police accountability, and
shifting resources from the criminal justice and juvenile justice systems
into restorative justice alternatives.
Ann & Robert H. Lurie Children’s Hospital of Chicago: LCH is
among the nation’s most prominent pediatric hospitals and a leading
provider of mental health services for children and youth, with 30,000
outpatient clinical visits a year in Chicago. Healing Through Justice
aligns with the hospital’s vision, mission and policy positions in
support of addressing the health impacts of structural racism.
The Healing Through Justice initiative builds on the 11-year
partnership of CU and LCH to support youth leadership in
transforming systems to be racially just and accountable to the
communities they serve. Most recently, CU and LCH collaborated on
the release of “Changing the Beat of Mental Health,” a youth-led
participatory action research project that identified systemic inequities
and the normalization of trauma as key drivers of worsening mental
health among young men of color.

History of
Collaboration
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VOYCE Hope & Courage
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Ujima Project
Boys and Young Men of
Color Participatory
Action Research aimed at
transforming the mental
and behavioral health
system

What is the
Healing
through
Justice?

• Youth-led movement for healing from trauma
• Reframes narratives of young people of color harmed by systemic
racism
• Promotes healing through community-led action
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“Young people who have been
through Communities United’s
Healing through Justice
leadership development model
have discovered that when
they take action for change,
that process in itself creates
opportunities for individuals
and our community to heal
from trauma.”
Laqueanda Reneau, Community Organizer,
Communities United
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What was the research methodology
implemented by UJIMA youth?
In February of 2019 to February of 2022, Ujima
conducted youth-led participatory action research
(PAR). PAR is an approach to research in which people
who have lived experience with a particular issue drive
the research on that issue

Learning Question:
As boys and young men of color, what are
the challenges we face and what are the
resources we need to support our mental
health and well-being?

Ujima Research Process
• Institutional Review Board (IRB) Certification
• Development and implementation of data
collection instrument
• Analyzing the survey data
• Interviews
• Analyzing the interviews
• Focus Groups
• Triangulating the data
• Incorporating the literature review
• Developing the analysis and recommendations

Creating a
Safe & brave
space in Ujima

•
•
•
•

Trust building and team building exercises
Reflection training
Communication skills training, and
How to create and maintain a space where there is
trust among the group to hold honest and challenging
conversations

Example of Themes & Findings
Theme 1: Mental Health Challenges
among Young Men of Color
Finding 1.1: 66% of young men of color surveyed
reported that they are facing challenges with their
mental health.
Finding 1.2: 52% of youth who identified that they
faced mental health challenges had two or more
concerns.
Finding 1.3: Young men of color see a deep connection
between systemic inequities and mental health, and
often internalize the blame.

Example Themes & Findings
Theme 4: Young Men of Color Want
to be Seen for the Assets They Bring
to Their Communities and City
Finding 4.1: There is a significant contrast between
the dominant narrative created by media and
society about young men of color, and how young
men of color view themselves.
Finding 4.2: Young men of color want to be
viewed for their full identities and potential for
leadership. Young men of color feel they are
viewed by society through a binary lens of race
and gender, and the stereotypes that come with
that, rather than being viewed as whole people
with contributions to give to the world around
them.

Communities
United
&
Lurie Children’s
Healing through
Justice Project

Goals
•Improve mental health and healing outcomes for youth of
color affected by trauma
•Scale Healing through Justice as a new model of healing
Activities
•Youth leadership development
•Youth-led research on trauma recovery and mental health
•Expand partnership table
•Strategic planning and capacity building
•Youth-led policy agenda
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The Theory of Change for Healing Through Justice is based on the
following core assumptions:
1. Healing is a natural response to adversity and trauma that occurs in
the context of supportive and sustaining human relationships.
2. Systemic racism disrupts the healing process, causing pain and
triggering short-term survival strategies that perpetuate cycles of harm
and trauma.
3. Healing happens through honoring the lived experience, wisdom
and power of young people and their communities.
4. When young people have the opportunity to experience selfdiscovery and understand how structural racism affects their own life
experiences, a new trajectory of healing can begin.
5. Young people reimagine their path to positive outcomes as they join
with their peers in taking collective action to mobilize the power of
painful experiences for transformation.
6. Systems and institutions create innovative approaches for racial
equity when they center the leadership of those most directly impacted
in creating change.
7. This transformation creates a ripple effect in the community, as more
residents and young people impacted by injustice experience
empowerment and healing through joining in collective action for
change.

In the News
• Chicago Tribune - Lurie Children’s Hospital and
Communities United have a shot to win $20M to transform
mental health for Black and brown youths
• Fox 32 News - Chicago partnership aims to transform
mental health system
• Chalkbeat & USA Today: Boys of color were hit hard by the
pandemic. What do they need now?

“The vast majority of kids who have been
traumatized survive and recover, but they
don’t always use their traumatic experience
or their lived experience to do something
transcendent — that is to grow post-trauma.”
Dr. John Walkup, Lurie Children's, Pritzker Department of
Psychiatry and Behavioral Health Chair

What we know about trauma
• Acute trauma
• Past trauma
• Why the effects of trauma persist – PTSD
• Pre-existing challenges or vulnerability
• Proximity – physical and psychological
• Post traumative environment
• Healing is the natural outcome of traumatic experiences

Post-traumatic Growth
• Trauma
• The experience of the victim
• Transitioning to survivor hood
• Transitioning to post-traumatic growth
• Individual level
• Family level
• Community level

Questions
&
Comments
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